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Tunney and Bride to Have Boxer Neighbor IVrisi-..- ; (its iii.h.v, tlit ManiuiH

l.iuseppi Delhi the present
pipe's nii-r- mid her husband ai:il
S

POPE APPEARS
Several member f the (.ran'.

Pass Country club were nutiilx-rp-

amonu ihe mit ii tou n jiolf
whu ttitt- - Farrell tind VH- -

Ken play on tho local euurnu yes-
terday. Amonc them were J.4h.
t'hiniiock, Frank Maxhburii, Col.
I. A. Kohie and Karl Hammer-haehe- r.

.

TO CONSECRATE

BULL MOVE

AGAIN HIIS

IN WALL SI.
STEWARD'S GOALA MONUMEN I

that "hums uj."$1 U $'7 k fnro that leaves 1 it tl asliiPius XI Attends Ceremony
at Monument to Prede-

cessor, Pope Benedict

XV Thirty Cardinals in

Attendance.

wk ' 0M that in a lc e s pvac-Jicall- y

no smoke

that provides liiuch
heat from a small
quantity

BRIQUETS
Hansen Coal

Co.
Phone 239

Upward Trend Resumed To-d-

ay After Setback Wed-

nesday Wright Gains

51 Motors Join Ascen-sio- n

Big Pools Operat-

ing Coppers-i- Demand.
XEW YORK, Nov. 21 ) The

"liull" movement BRnin went
in riotous fashion oil the

stock market today and priiYs of
a wide assortment of issues were
sent souring 5 to 51 points after
yesterday's reaction. Wright Aero
shot up 31 points to 272. a recoi- -l

price, and Monmomery Ward made
u Jump to the previous
hiKti of 428. Even the motors, up-;-

lected ol late. Joined in the upturn,General Motors recovering from a
four-poin- t loss, mid Hupp. Pack-- !

aril. Chrysler and Nash selling up
4 to fl points.

COATS
Fur-trimme- Coats; all new winter styles

S29.50 Coats
S22.50 Coats $12.95

Sizes 14 to 46

Medford Population

25,000?

HOME, Nov. 22. il') p,.
i'ius XI. made one of his rare ap-

pearances on the Hasillca of St.
Peter's today attending ihe solemn
enie'eerallon of the monument to
his predecessor, the alle Pope lien-edi-

XV.
The ceremony was attended by

all the cardinals resident in
In itoine. the corps nf dip-

lomats accredited to the Holy See,
the pontiff's own court, and the
members of the Unman aristoc-
racy. The dedication speech was
delivered by Cardinal .l Istrangelo,
archbishop of Florence, chairman
of tile committee of cardinals that
undertook the erection of the num.
unient. .

'

The pontiff extolled his prede-
cessor as a pope of prayer. He
recalled hew lienedlct XV. after
the refusal nt the belligerents In
the World war to accept ills peace
overture, said that it was therefore
all the more necessary to pray
more fervently and continuously,
and even after the armistice

to beseech the Almighty that
wartime passions might speedily be
healed. The monument, said the
pontiff, stands as an admonition
to all that prayer, or union with
l"d. is the basis of the whole

Christian life.
Today's ceremony was attended

by the bile pope's sisler. Countess

When Mr. anil Mrs. ;one Timiu'y (lefli return from l lilt limim-imint- i In n,.ii. ... i..i... .... tiw.i.. u..t
XEW YORK, Xov.

Speculation fur the advance was
resumed In a violent manner in to- -

DRESSES
Frocks with verve, with color, with dash and
yes, with fashion in silk and wool. Values
up to $15.00. Priced at

ilomv. leiiiK)ii.illy at least. In j ,l.rs cveluslve .Maylulr, llw-- 111 huve I'm- a near nelglil limn- -
Ulillllci- - Wells. KliKlish 'gentleill.lu liier" who. like Tullnev. Ii.i- - iwnv t I r,. n. ti.nay s hioi-- market alter venter iou can help put itday's setback" Powerful

'
pools ,Tcy apartniem on llunn sireel (ahove) Is on the row mi the lert or the

Inouuht forward at least a ilnzen .. . there by having yourhigh nrieed sneelnltles and whirled ,,,,,os 1"'"''
them upward f. In nenrlv :ir, n,,ini I Associate! Press reulure Edit,..-.- )

clothes
ily boxing tournament three year.
ago." answered I'restou.

"is that so?" said Tunney. "Then
I'll right five."

was as good as Corbett, good as
any other champion we ever had."
Bombardier said.

"Xo. I haven't met him yet. I'd
like to meet flene anil welcome $8.95 Made in Medford

'0-'l)o- '"' Tu.in. y spresumably at the expense of an
overcrowded short interest. With ' ,n Ma5'f"h' 1" awaltliii.- -

the exception of the. motors, which 1110 rl'",',''1 world's champion fluht-wer- e

a ,'ain under pressure, the gen-- ' rr "nrt h,s '"'i'1. who are now
eral list Joined the upswing. honeymooninK in Italy.

Althcuiih there was still a wide- - " " tastefully furnished apart-sprea- d

dlvorpence of opinion as to mnt In Down, street, somewhat
Another assortment of Dresses; values up to
$18.95.' Priced at

Old fashioned ilaiiees, played by
old time fiddlers will be held every
Saturday night at Hilarity hali,
beginning this Saturday.. according
to an unutiunci. mem made today
by ,t!ene Sinwell, t'haiirs Skeetei--
and Hay Muelcey, who will eon-du-

entertainment futures.

him. He did n good thing quitting!
when he did. He's made his.!'

Down street, where Tunney's;
apartment Is situated. Is only two!
blocks long, but it Is In the very
heart of Mayl'air and .1(1 that .May
fair Implies In Ihe way of society.'
Hyde I'nrl; Is at one end of the

whether yesterday's reaction had "'Her inan one would expect for
sufficiently corrected the weak- - "nt cciupie, nut ,m, 'IceeplriK. nc

$15.00
street: llombardier s "pub" Is at

cording to tho caretakers, with Mr.
ami .Mrs. Tunney's" plans to do a
lot of entertaining, tine of their1
first visitors is expected to he
(leorge Iternard Shaw.

They have taken tho apnrtmeut
for one year. ; '

Although flene has chosen o;ie

the oilier. Hut then nearly
corner ill London has a .BEWARE THE COUGH FROM

eneil tecnnlcal position of the mar-
ket, there was no question hut that
the market had .developed an
enormous reserve of huyiuK power.
There was a .marked scnrclty In
the Homing 'supply of high grade
issues, tending to confirm the be-
lief that investors were not yet
roailv to sell and that large hloeks

there's even one in lsuckingh!i,ni
palace.

rt,i. , ..., i .i..:.. COLDS THAT HANG ONof tho most exclusive sections of .'. ,' .,'','.

Suits and O'Coats
you'll be proud of,
tailored to your

measure.

Prices very reason-
able.

From $35 to $55

Your inspection
invited.

v.t-"-"-- in v.uicii me eoails 'lieof these securities had been taken MILLINERYnearly always drawn and the chaiif- -

feurs sit at the wheels of their cars
with uncompromising mien. Peo-
ple move along the street slowly

London in which to live, he will
have at least one neighbor to re- -

mind him of the old boxing daysbefore he quit the ring.
This neighbor is ISonihurdicr

Wells, the "gentleman boxer" anil

Coughs front colds may li:d to v
rious t rouble. You can stop I hem
nine uitli OcomuUitin, un emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to Like.
Crcoinulsion is a medical discovery' with d action; It mollies anil

out of the market by investment
trusts.

Wright Aeronautical furnished
the main pyrotechnics of today's
session, soaring 34 8 points to a
new high record at 255 Jlld- -

and an air of exelusiveuess hamrs
perpetually over the place.

Although Tuneny lias quit the
An assortment ol'
;") hats; tin lice.....".darling of the English prizefight

elements which soothe and heal the
inli.iiiicil iiienibraiu-- s and slop the

vlnle the creosote ijucs on to
Ihe 'tiiiiiiuh, is absorbed into ilia
blood, ultai ks the scat of the trouble
aad ihiiks the aruwih of the perms.

Cicoinill.-io- n is gllariiilird
in iIk- - treatltiriit of roughs front

colds, hriuirliiii.s and miner iurias of
bront-hii- irritations, and is excellent
for buihlinii "P llie system after olds
or flu. .Money refunded ii not re-
lieved after taking according to direc-
tions. Ask your 'rtircisl. (adv.)

ring. Eor llombardier. who is also '

nc.-- u the inllamed membranes and in-
hibits fma grinvth.

(II till kaonn drugs creosote is
l.y high medical authorities

i "'.. , , IK ,K ooosi'U lOIn lelire.o..,,, ,.. ., . .. ...
$1.95

$2.95
tel anil "pub" !...i '... '...within half a block ..r,.. 1- .- lot l"nnc "I 'be greati s( licalins agencies

Aunt hoi'
Hills atliomliardler was as surnrlsed to i,.i i..,e... , . "' coughs from colds and bronchial

riitaiions. treoimilsion contuim. in

land Steel Products preferred rail
up SThi points, ltadio 25, .Montgo-

mery-Ward 20. Curtiss Aero-
plane 15. Victor 'Talking .Machine
12, Inspiration Copper 9. National
Itlscuil T".- -. I'nion Carbide 7. Al-

lied Chemical (1 Crrro Do
Pasco (I S and Commercial Credit

.The brisk .demand for the cop-
pers was Inspired i,y th0 raising of
ihe annual dlvftlcnd .on flreene

ddiiion to creosote, other liealimi
hear that Tunney was to be his Preston. Kngllsh sportsman, re.neighbor as will be marked that Dempsey still had oneto learn that llombardier lives ,wnr,i n,.,. e . . , ...' " ' 1 '''nearby. . V. .u S lleKQro.ii m uiiu : asueu lielle.- So he Is really .coming, .is. ho?. . "ivnn,. r i.. ., i.

Cananea from S4 to fit; and the re.
A'uinptinn of payments at the rate
of ,S3 annually on Inspiration,
which paid Its last dividend, o? 25
cents, in the spring of 1H27. Total
sales approximated 5.tiS5.uu
shares.

iew umaie Room auites tor inanksgiving
Grants I'as has been clefiiiiuly

fielrrtvtl for a itistrict conference of l at SCOTT WOOLFSiho American Lonlnn acvontinK to
un announcttnu'iU by l'aul McDon- -

aldjwbp aitcnitt'tl u niPotfuK of tho
slate executive committee at Port
land on Sunday. The dates for the il
district conferences throughout the
Ntate will be net hetwci-- January
1" and February 12. i

Columbia Scotch and Silkywool
mixture yarn. UeBulur G0c ball,

Another
Splendid Value

5-Pie-
ce Suite

Dining Room Suite
Specially Priced

8-Pie- ce Suite

now 3Sc at Shields' Big Closing
Oilt Sale. .. 247

Grange dance. Kajtle Toint, at.
nlte. K very body welcume. '24

Tho exhibition olf match play- -

d here yewterdny afternoon was I

filmed for the Copco current events,
news-rut- ;I by Horace Uromley, lu- -

eal cameraman. Some intcre.stinK
:loxeups were taken of Johnny1
Karroll and Walter Hapen. as well
as ihe ' local experts, Chan Kgan
and Jack Hueston. $6800 $14875Coal hy tho Hack or ton. Tel.
!31. Medford Fuel Co. tf

AIlsneH'. black wateen pleated R'm
bloomers; rcKiilar Sl.Sfl value for
fic at Shields' Ults Closing Out
Salo: 24?

flrnnpe dance, Knple Tolnt. Sat.
nlte. Kvcrybody welcome. 24fi

Included amonR the OreRonlans.
other than those from Portland,
reRtstered nt Medford hotels Hie

72-inc- K Table
4 Diners

Consisting of Table Buffet, 5 Diners,
1 Arm Chair in blended walnut fin-

ish. Sold regular for $178.50.
II. V. Gates of Hillsboro, Ted
Mrsch and Harold Nichols of Sa
lem. K. D. Jlolden. II. I). Hoe, c
F. Schmeer and F. W. Hamilton of
KiiKonc, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
Jack.son of Moro.

Several local Kotariana loft this
afternoon for Uosebum where they
will participate in a blK ipter-clt- y

Hotary meeting tonight. Itotary Used Dining, Suitesrepresentative from Ashland on
the south to Ktigene on the north Library Diners arid Chairswere expected to be present.

3 Good Used Oak Dining Room Suites with Table and
Chairs to match PRICED TO SELL

In Walnut, Blended Walnut and Mahogany in many
different styles chairs to match"SFA? Steamed Puddwcj

A delightful dish QffS ' ,
ana easily preparru. gi.. n , r k..i. jkc.
grains is tnconipar-ablc.Rrci-

rijtht on
the package. i Scott WooIfTerms

Trades
Terms
TradesiSli 217 W. Main FURNITURE STORE Phone 9


